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BILLY WHISKERS
By FRANCES MONTGOMERY

Nvili- «;is mum hack from her 
 euiind. l.rinuiiiL- her big brother 
anil Hi. hlri-d man with her. 
  As Nellie's father turned hln 
back to the well, Billy frtood on 
his hind feet and Stubby climl>ed 
out "I the well as he hail once 
before. \Vhen Mr. NOIithd turned 
nriminl thrn- was Stubby frWdnff 
around his feet,

 Til be 'switched if here Isn't 
that eleyer little dog again! .How 
in the world do you iiu'pposp he 
got out of-that well unless spook? 
boosted him?"

"Or the goat butted him out. 
That is . more likely," replied his 
son.

"-Now put the ladder down the 
weM. and t'll go down and" fasten 
the rope around tW goat's body 
whil.j yoiramf Pan fix a brace/ tfj 
nut .the piflle^ oh to pull him up," 
said Mr.' Noland,'it-noring his son's

The hired man lowered the lad- 
iler into the well, but- it had 
scarcely touched the bottom and 
round a Hi-cure footing when Billy 
climbed up lire rung* as nirnlily as 
.- ca(. This net made Mr. Noland's 
. yes fairly pop out of 'his head, 
while nil the rest stood with open 
months. None of them had ever

uny
ladder. You see, Billy's 

..Id circus stunts stood him in 
.-..oil Htoiid-jnnce in a while. When 
I. , traveled wiHi'the circus the 
ilowns had tuught him to climb a 
h-ddcr half-way lo the top-of the 
bis circus tent.

"I claim this goat as my own," 
.'ml Nellie's Brother. r 

;-:lt!"
-

"Hut where do'I -come in?" said 
"ielr father. Just then' Stubby 
barktd, and Mr. N'oland Maid: 
"\Vell. I'll t:i4;,' the dog, and I

LADIES
ENJOY

BOWLING
AFTERNOONS 
  AT  

CENTRAL GARAGE
' Washing and Polishing Tires and Accessories 

"On Our Toes All the Time"

1635 BORDER AVE., TORRANCE Phone 3-R 

. Day and Night STORAGE—$2.50 and $5.00

New Batteries Made 
Here in Torrance

Battery material has 
dropped so I will -pass 
It on to you.   '

11-PLATE . .......$13.50
13-PLATE .......:....$18.00
Dodge ............. ...$22.00

Guaranteed One Year

Repair All Makes Bat 
teries, Generators and 

Starters at Lowest 
Prices

SPECIAL!
• for one month 
Grind Valves on Ford 

or Chevrolet

$3.00
D. E. WHITE

Mechanic 
Machinist Welder

PERFECT HEALTH BY 
CHIROPRACTIC

You have no reason to be handicap 
ped by physical disability. More than 
likely the cause is a misplaced seg 
ment in the spinal column.
This misplaced segment has "pinch 
ed" the vital nerve trunk, thus ren 
dering the proper functioning of the 
connecting organ impossible.
Chiropractic adjustment will remove 
the cause, by going straight to the 
root of the trouble.
It will cost nothing foiya. spinal ex 
amination and consultation.

C. W. ALLEN, D. C., Ph. C
Palmar Graduate — Chiropractor

Room 6, 1337 El Prado 1'hone 100-W 
Office Hours: 9 to 12; 2 to 5. Ni^hls: 7:liO to 9

k 1 have the best of the bar- 
i at that, for -he can almost 

talk. If H had not been for the 
low, neither of you would hnve 
had n pet. It was he thnt led 
us to thlB abandoned well."

"You forget, lather, that the cnt 
ijhowed you the way, too," said
NVHIe.

"P think the best thlllK we enn 
do iii-w is to go home and gl-i 
somi- supper and also 'dive our 
n -.v-loiinil friendii some food. I'll 
wager that, they, »re .hungry. They 
must have come' a long way, for I

her,' before, anil I know every dog

XelH^'s father.
1 Get Good Supper

"So it happened that the ehums

beds of straw In the woodshed 
.ind then left to themselves for the 
nighl. At least that Is what all 
of them thought, but the day be 
ing I he Fourth of July made a 
difference, for just as they were 
dropping off to sleep the. stick of 
:i Roman candle fell on the wood 
shed and burned a hole through 
I h" roof.

Fire!
Some sparks fell down and set 

fire to the straw on which rhe 
fhums were sleeping, and in a fe\y 
minutes straw, woodshed and all

wcaped with their lives because
they were high jumpers and thus
able to Jump through the little

indow in the side of the shed.
nilly was so (auge that he could

ot make it the first time, and he
;H baek into the fire, but the
:cond time he went through, tah-
ig half the side of the -woodshed
 1th him. His ' hair was all on
re, but he had sense enough to

roll in the sand and pu_t_ i_t_-6ut
instead of running. If you run
irhen your clothes are on fire you
inly fe'ed the flames with the
iireezn' you rnake and the fire
Diirns faster than ever. When it
HUH all out Billy Went down to
the lake and had a good swim to
id himself of th'e smell of burnt

A Funny Sight
When he came back he was sur- 

irised to see a ring of people en 
circling something that was mak 
ing them laugh and clap their 
hands with delight. When he was 
near enough to stick his head be- 
t ween the crowd of people, what 
lo you suppose he saw? There 
were StublJy and Button, flying 
round and round, being chased by 
Fourth ot July nigger-chasers, or 
snakes, as some people call this 
kind.of fireworks. They are funny- 
looking things ' that, when set on 
fire, twist and turn like live 
snakes, and no one ca"n tell where 
they arc going next. The conse 
quences are that they are always- 
surprising one and coming , after 
them when they least expect it. 
'he crowd had nontrlved the idea 
f making a circle so Stubby and 

Button could not run away, and 
hen setting "off a lot of these to 
base them. It was Stubby's and 

Button's frantic efforts to .escape 
thnt had caused all the fun and 
laughter.

Butts Boy. in Air
"Here is the goat!" cried out a

lad. "Let's get him fin Uio ring,

But instead of getting him in 
the ring, as proposed, that lad 
found himself going up In the air 
like a Balloon, one' of Billy's 
mighty butts having sent him.

This broke up "the party, and 
when all had disappeared and the 
three friends were alone again 
Billy said: "Didn't I tell you thi 
Fourth of July was a had day fo 
a-rtimals?"

Goes to School
The next morning Mr. Noland 

took Stubby away #ut into the 
country with him in his auto, and 
Nellje carried Button over to her 
friend's to show her the big, fine 
eat she had found out on the 
rooks. Consequently Billy was left 
alone to amuse himself as best h< 
could.

and at last went down to the lak. 
and took a swim, coming out as 
i-l.-an and white as a fresh liali 
culton. Then, not knowing what 
to do with'"himself, he decided to 
go up into the town and see 1 
it looked to Jiiin. Not being a very 
laigo toVn, he had no dlfflenity in 
locating the main strei-t, ami Hit 
HIM largest church, the movie tilt 
ativ, and Hie selioolhouse. As I 
walki-il down the streel he stopped 
lo help Inms.-ll lo a pi-ai-li I 
and a plum there at the diflVl

en,t and stqod in line. As he 
....... nothing about the different
ooms, he selected a line In which 
tood a pretty little' girl with yel- 
ow hair hanging In long" braids 
lown her back. She was the last 
mo in the line and, being very 
msy talking to the little girt just 
n front of her, she did not notice 
hat anyone was standing behind

-"Her hair looks just like straw.
t is Jnst the color of it," thought 

Billy. "I wonder if it tastes like
t too." And thereupon-he began
o chew the end of one of her
iraids.

[We shall find out how the little 
girl' likes It.]

Wide attention is being attract 
ril by A'. C. McLeod ot Edfflon 
tun, Canada, educator, who col) 
ttnu, mentally subiiurtual child 
ren  lunild be chloroformed to 
ilcutti mid their parents Uolateti 
an tiicaiiD of improving the human 
race.

\Vlipn l». r 
ii- found U was recent time nmi 
II tin- children wore out In the 
'ard phiylng las. leap frog, crack- 
hc.-whln, anil such names as chll- 
Iron ahvnys play nt school. Billy 
itood wiitchlnK them for some time 
mil ns they seemed to be having 

Brent dm he thought he would RO 
n and join In :i (fame ot pussy- 
ivants-n-corner he saw four or five 
M-lrls and hoys plnylnp. Much to

Irat thing they knew a lilpr white 
roat was l-unnlnff from tree to 
ree to set an empty corner, lust 
is they were doini?.. At first thi-y 
vere HO astonished that they 
itoppeil plttyinK, but souti they 

went on. as Billy kepf rnnnlni; 
i tree to tree, frlsklnB liis 

ittle puint hruslr of :  tnll anil 
klcklni; up his less Wih ;.|,'i.. You 
 pim-mhor he had 1"  ' pnrl m1 hir; 
:all in Prance in tin ..... where It 
xux blown off by a bomb which 
umt. him flying up in tin- air.

Presently, all the children had 
itopped their games to watch Dilly 
ilay pussy-wants-a-corner. He 
vns just beginning fo grow tired 
>f the sport when the school bell

o march back to their rooms, 
"room had a separate lino of 

ts own. When Hill

BUILDING 
HOBBY OF THIS 

BUSINESSWOMAN

volume and expand our Service 
o such an extent as to make pos 

sible our greatest achievement of 
all times. .,

It is indeed gratifying to Imow 
hat our many customers and 
'riends are interested, that we are 
-xperlenclng unusual -pleasure In 
mtling together this infqrmation. 
As evidence,of our appreciation, 

ve are offering that "extra rnens- 
iro" 'of Economy, and we have 
ledicated ourselves to render with 

:h transaction that "extra meas- 
ire" of Service. 

As we started so we ' close. 
We are extremely THANKFUL 

o you.
COLES

"The Busy Store" 
Big Sale The Greatest Value

Giving Occasion Known!
'Small Profits and Quick Returns"

is our motto.
LOW PRICES

That Make It Wise for You to
Do Your Shopping Here, 

resistible Bargains in Every 
Department.  Adv.

your own home," is the 
favorite slogan of Miss Ann E. 
Rae, of Niagara Falls, N. Y; , re 
tiring president oT the U. S. 
League of Building and Loangu 
Associations

Trio Rebekah Lodge
No. 240. Lomita, Calif.

Gertrude Beckham, N. CL 
Olca Davis, Secretary.

Meets the second and fourth
Wednesdays. 

Visiting Rebekahs Invited.

A.L.Salter&Co.
1309 Post Ave. Phone 68

Electric Fixtures and 
Wiring

De Luxe Wall Beds, Peer 
less Built-in Furniture

No Zone 
Restrictions
Free Tows \ 
Free Repairs I 
Oil and Gas 
Traqsport ( 
Tire Change] 
For Women/

TOM FOLEY
Phone 135-M 

1405 Marcelina St., Torrance

Mrs. Carrigan 
Wins Appeal 

In L. A. Court
Lomita Woman. Discharged 

After Sentence by Judge ' 
Hunter Here

At a homing in Judge Hardy's 
lepartmcnt oC the superior court, 
sitting at Los Angeles July 21, the 
ippeal or Mrs. Rena Ca,rrlgan. con 
victed in the Lomita justice court 
:m a charge ot keeping ;i house- at 
ill-fume, was granted and the ver- 
lict set aside.

im.ri-d for a lengthy argument
tin

ficiency of evidence, Mrs. Carrl- 
H attorney, J. M. Wapner, wax 
 I'd the. trouble when Deputy 

District Attorney Jordan ashed 
that the' appeal be granted and 

defendant discharged.
his reeommendation to' the 

court Mr. Jordan slated that he 
:ould not express his opinion of 
he case in open court.

WE ,ARB 
THANKFttL

xtremely THANKFUL to you  
ncauso thru your appreciated pat-

iiirmtlis,~ Mrs. ('nrrlgii 
tied twice by jnry, t« 
i-ci-e dismissed, and II 
won by appeal.

UNDERGOES OPERATION 
Mrs. M. Mikelson of South Cy 

press street, is in a I.OH Angeles 
hosulliil recovering from a ,mrtjor 
operation.  

Mrs. Lewis Ripple and ilaugh 
ter Betty, of Carson street, wen 
visitors In Los Angeles Friday.

OHIO POLITICIAN 
HELD BY U. S. IN 

MAIL FRAUD CASE

Harry Newmw, prominent 
Ohio politician, and one of Cox's 
auuugen in tie Democratic con- 
wytton, is being held by U. S. 
officer* .charged with using the 
nail* to defraud in 
wfth stock selling.

Torrance.

KINDLY
CALL OUR NEW 

TELEPHONE 
; NUM.BER 

251 Torrance

PAXMAN'S
•HARDWARE ST6RES

TORRANCE LOMITA

THE
1319 Sartori "HARDWARE" REB\5E

SOUND-51 ESTABLISHED 
[DEPENDABLE/ /^ r-> NX P A "Nl V^   O P F IS R. S

!z / SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS GO
fad 30G South Catalina St.Redondo Beach, Calif.

Use Our Want Ads for Results! !

The Owl's
Lemon Lotion

A Liquid Cream
for Healing

and Bleaching •
Sunburned

Skins

Gently rubbed into the skin, this 
quality lotion will dry without leav 
ing it sticky and greasy. It heals, 
soothes and breaches. That's why 
it is so desirable in the treatment of 
sunburn and windburn. An Owl 
Drug Co. product, 500 a bottle. 
Here exclusively:

OUR SODA 
GRILL 

.INVITES YOU TO EAT 
LUNCH AND DRINK 
YOUR FAVORITE CON 
COCTION WHICH ARE 
DISPENSED HERE

- DAILY.

Give S. & H. Stamps 
Duble on Wednesday.

EACON 
STORE

Arthur E. Fluster 
Phone 180 Torrance

Army 6 JVavySfore
The Store of 100' ;, 'Value

1222-24 El Prado,

Athletic 
Onion Suits

Of Standard Grade 
Nainsook

3 Suits for $175
—No Midi ma «d>t No broken 
ilM*l E»«T larmeat freeb from 
th« maker. Tin aame Identical 
material a< found la adrertleed 
line* MlUof at more thaa twice 
this price I
—Hlfh quaUtr checked nainnooli.
—Eitra full nil.
—Closed crotch i wide Mat flap to 
bottom.
—HIM pearl bnttona.
—Elastic iniert In bm-k.
—All flrit onallly and prrfpcl.
_ Dlmeoihrai
—tautard tallaiw.
—All »t»»—M to 46 tliost.
—No uich nndern-tar value an I 
la all our elDerienre!
—Doaf mlM tbli 8p*dnl!

Reg. $5.45 Fiber

Suit $095 
Case

Strain nil around, 
and shirt fold O» be I 
or browo. Oar nnlir 
B«t«rdij onlj *>.H.

BIG BARGAINS DURING AUGUST
For August we have selected and will sell to you at re- 

. markable reductions fully 100 leading items, including 
such well known products as Klenzo Dental Creme, Jon- ' 
teel Toilet Requisites, Puretest Household Preparations, 
Rexall .Family Medicines, Symond's Inn and Ballarfl- 
vale Pure Food Products, Symphony -Lawn and Lord 
Baltimore Stationery, Symbol Rubber Goods, Maximum 
Rubber Combs and Goodform Hair Nets Likewise sev 
eral tempting offerings of hot-weather confections, all 
made m our own factories and strictly fresh and pure.

fc This is a most unusual opportunity for ytfu to save 
money on standard Drug Store Merchandise, Hot- 
Weather Comforts Medicine Chest Preparations, Va 
cation Needs, Toilet Requisites, Items of Daily Home 
Use and many other things you will be glad to secure. "

Call In Today! Merchandise Selling Fast

Dolley Drug Co
El Prado at Sartori Phone 10 Torrance


